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Editorial Notes.

Were you ever caught away

from home with a sick horse? if
so, then you know somewhat how
to sympathize with us in our ex-

perience along this line last week.
Thursday morning we started for
Crosbyville, driving as far as lir.
M. B. Martin's before dinner.
That afternoon we drove the rest
of the distance, and on account of
the intense heat ogr horse be-
came overheated, though it show-
ed no signs of it till the next
morning, when we were informed
by our host, Mr. J. D. Boulware,
that it had eaten nothing during
the night arf would neither eat
nor drink. As it.seemed to suf-
fer no pain, it was very clear that
itjwas an instance of prostration
from excessive heat. About noon

it showed signs of improvement
and then eat a little -late that
afternoon. Af ter several hours of
patient waiting, we started slowly
on our homeward journey, our

horse being cared for that night
by Mr. H. D. Coleman, whose
baby has been and was still very
sick. We spent the night at the
home of Mr. C. W. Fawcett,
whose home is all hospitality.
The next morning we started
early for home, driving as far as

Mr M. B. Martin's, whose kind-
hearted hospitality we again en-

joyed till late in the afternoon,
when we completed our trip,
grateful indeed, that the h->rse
after careful attention and slow
driving, was practically recover-
ed.

This experience of ours brought
its pleasures as well as its dis-
appointments. It gave us the
opportunity of attanding a second
service at Cool Branch church,
which is one of the historical
churches of the county and which
is still a strong church. It was
a pleasure indeed to meet with
the people of this section in this
way, for the country church is a
great social institution as well as
a religious onie. It is -here that

>-.the people meet and become the
12tt a latmttla each other.
There is no hurrying off after
preaching; and especially is this
true during there special services.
Rev. W. T. Tate of Belton was
the preacher. He preaches a
plain, simple gospel with an
earnestness that carries power
with it. The pastor, Rev. E. D.
Wells, seem to be in high favor
with his congregagtion. As an
evidence that the Boulware's form
a large part of this community,
the six delegates appointed to
the next meeting of the Chester
Baptist Association all bear this
name.

7. Another pleasure that was ours
on this trip was the great kind-
ness of many friends, who seemed
anxious to do anything to make
it pleasant for us. Especially
was this true of our hosts, who
left nothing undone for our comn-
fort. However, there camne the
suggestion that so few people in
the country know in the slightest
measure what to do for a horse,
when it is sick. This is such a
pity, for a large number of good
animals die every year simply be-
cause there is no e ne who can
give any assistance. In this con-
nection we desire to call atten-
tion to a book sent out by the
government entitled, "The Dis-
eases of the Horse." With such
a valuable treatise in every home
many animals could be saved that
would otherwise die. Every
farmer should write for it.

At the homes of Mr. Boul ware
and Mr. Martin are situated the
Crosbyville and the Luke switch-
boards for the local telephone
systems. The keeping of these
rural centrals seems to us to be
the fullest test of human patience.
The -lines are ever being used.
There are calls for this and for
that, and by those who can talk
over a phone and those who can
not. Gossip and business strange-
ly mingle. The "Hello, Central."
could tell some secrets indeed.
But with all the imperfections of
the system on account of the lines
not being kept in the proper
order, the phone is working great

'revolutions in these country
homes. The people are keeping

Win touch with each other better
U than ever before. They are prov-

ing of educational value and that
too at very reasonable cost. Ther telephones, together with the free t
rural routes, which bring in many'1instances now the daily paper, i
are putting the farmer in touch
with the outside world. We de-

sire to say for the keepers of each si

>f these centrals and also the
,Ue at Welling, kept by Miss Ida
)ye, that they are uniformly kind
LUd courteous, and that they do
Li in their power to facilitate tha
)usiness of their respective lines.

Just a word in regard to the
rops. The rains have been very
)artial this season. The most
avored section is the territory
)etween Winnsboro and Little
River, where the seasons have been
ery uniform and where the crops
ire in fine condition, this apply-
ing to both cotton and corn. The
alem section has had too mueb
ain for many weeks past and the
:rops have suffered from the same.
The crops in the Crosbyville sec-

tion have suffered from being
too dry, and were the poorest we

saw on this trip, with the excep-
tion of the branch bottom corn,
which was fine. The crops in
he Hop section are about an

average with the exception of the
cotton of Mr. John Stone, which
is the earliest we have seen any-
where and which promises a very
fine yield, as it already has much
rown fruit on it. His corn is

also reported to be very fine. All
in all the crops were more favor-
able than ve expected to find
them; and the people for the most
part are very hopeful about crop
conditions.

The gardens in many instances
are now fine cow pastures, though
by a little extra work they could
soon be converted into fine fall
gardens by the planting of beans,
turnips, etc. This neglect to
have winter gardens is a great
defect of most country homes.
The peach crop has been very
good, and we had some as fine

peaches on this trip as can be
raised anywhere. The farmers
are doing more and more to have
a plenty of fruit about their
homes. This is a step in tne
direction of more enjoyment for
themselves and their neighbors
and also of better health condi-
tion.

One never sees anything in the
way of horseflesh prettier than a

five year old Shetland stallion
that Mr. H. D. Coleman has at
his home. It is the smallest we
ever saw, weighing less than 200
pounds and measuring only 34
inches high. It has to be seen to

appreciate how small it is and
also how stylish and pretty. Mr.
Coleman is making an experiment

of raising Shetland ponies. He
has fifteen brood mares, and now
has four colts. It is certainly a

unique sight for this section to
see them all together grazing, in
the pasture. His experiment
along this line will be watched
with interest. His neighbors,
Dr. J. R. and Mr. W. Y. Cole-
man, are still raising fine colts.
Their 6xample is full worthy of
imitation by other tarigers.

The representatives if the
different commercial organietion
in South Carolina are to ieen
Columbia, August 17, for t e

urpose of considering ways an
ieans for furthering the indus~
trial development of South Caro-
lina. If Winnsboro is to be re-

presented, and she certainly
ought, the buseiness men of the
town will have to get a move on
them and organize.

County Expenses.

Supervisor Burley makes the
following synopsis of his report
for the second quarter of 1905,
which shows fully what the ex--

penses of the county are for the
poor house andi chaingang:
Wags for supt. for .' nontha ....$ 75 00
Waes. for 8 guariis :R ninth<...174 0(-

~ril25-Corn and hay for
muleks .......... ..............:.....17 07

Sup~plieI" for.. -........ ....... 254 5C

'onveym pr o . -rs J

Blaks'iniit h wor. -h.-in *, ete .12 P'

Doctors 1i.... ........ .......27. 0

Tools ... ..... ..... .... ...... :8;b.
Saddle ....... .... ......

month/~wag~es superinten1d'..? Ed 2:
months' wvat"~ 2 hands..S.......f0'

Da.labor, including cooking,
washing, et(e............08 2

Blakmithi work............. 1
upplis... .............8 0 60

4cotiis................................. i185
Doctor's lill, months ........... 105 80
Drygoodsaccount. 6 mxovt.hs ... 84 40

$45I 58

A Correction.-

Mr. Editor: I notice in the lit-
:learticleI sent you on the road
luestionyou made me say, "tax:
'veryperson liable to road duty,
tndthenlevy oue mill," etc.

What I said or intended to say
is,"taxevery person liable to

oad duty oine dollar, and then
eyonemill," etc.

Please make the correction. I
'Taxpayer.

A.R. Bass, of Morgantown, Ind.
ad togetup ten or twelve timles in

e night and( had severe backache and
r.ins inthe kidneys. Was cured by

oley'sKidney Cure. Sold by Mc-
lasterCo.

it
rg DanEmmett is a very b

Blackstock ?Notes.

We have had two good games;>f base ball--one with Winnsboro V
ast Friday and one with Stover
vesterday. In the first game cWinnsboro defeated Blackstock, hscore 8 to 5. In the game with
Stover -he score was 8 to 2 in r
Blackstcck's favor. Winnsboro e
bas a pretty little team of nice
boys. They play good ball, keep T
cool 'and chew gum. When
Blackstock has had a little more r
practice, Winnsboro will have to
hustle to defeat her. Next Tues- t
day Blackstock plays Stover at
Stover.
Miss Nannie Brice is spending

a couple of weeks at Harris a

Springs.
Miss Susie Hall and Master e

Jason Hall of Winnsboro went
home to-day after several days' i
stay with. relatives in the country.
Mr. Richard Brice has gone to i

Columbia to engage in the dairy ,
and poultry business.

Mrs. G. G. Mayes and Mrs.
L. E. Sigmon are in Chester at
the sanitarium and surgical in- f
stitute.

Mr. S. Luns Craig, who is in
business at Richmond Va., is vis-
iting his fathAr, Mr. J. E. Craig.
Mr. Mike Brice, son of Mr.

Wade Brice, Sr., came up from
Florida last week.

Dr. James A. Hayne of Wash-
ington, formerly of this town, is
visiting relatives here.
Master Rudolph Mobley of

Columbia is in the country with
relative.s.
Mr. W. A. Douglas has accept-

ed a position in a bank at Rock
Hill.
Mrs. Mary Mullican of Chestar

eounty is visiting her son, Mr.
J. A. McCrorey.
A negro who was here persuad-

ing farm haads to break contracts
and go to work on the railroads
was taken up and given a flogging
by some of the farmers.
Cotton is good, corn is poor,

melons and gardens almost a
failure.
There are a good many colts in

the country around. Most every
fArmer having a brood mare is
raising a mule colt.

Chickens seem to be scarce, but
as this is not candidate or picnic
year the housewife is not so em-
barassed as she might be.
July 19, 1905. J. T. C.

Two Bottles Cured Him.
"I was troubled with kidney com-

plaint for about two years," writes
A. H. Davis, of Mt. Sterling, Ia., "but
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure
effected a permanent cure." Sound
kidneys are safeguards of life. Make~the kidneys healthy with Foley's Kid-
ney Cure. Sold by McMaster Co.

White Oak Whittlligs.

We have had fine rains in this
section and crops are looking
well.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richard-

son of Columbia are visiting the
latter's sister, Mrs. J. B. Patrick.
Their little nine-months-old babe
took sick and died here on the
20th. Its remains were laid to
rest in the cemetery here yester-
day morning.

Mrs. T. G. Patrick and daugh-
i4~sses Helen and Gladys,

have go to the springs for a
few weeks.
Mrs. IR. A. atrick spent sev-

eral days last week with her
mother and sister a Wateree.
Mr. and Mrs. Jn . A. Nichols

of Chester were with his brother
here last week.

Mrs. S. R. Patrick is visiting
her mother in York count-

Mrs. Lizzie Sloane of A liance
has been quite sick at her b oth-
er's, Mr. M1. Y. Bankhead, bu
much better now.
Miss Minnie Ratterree of Black-

,tock is the guest of the Misses*
Patrick this week.
Mr. T. H. Patrick spent Satur-

lay in Chester on business.
Master Willie McDowell of

Ch' ster- is with relatives in our* I
own.
Mrs. Richardson of Simpson

is with her daughter at Mr. J. B.f

Mr. S. M. Patrick has returned i
oma from Atlanta, where he has
>e-n attending a business college.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mobley are

happy again. Another baby boy. I
Mlr. A. Clarance Traylor of I

Tampa, Fla., is home for a rest
for several weeks.

Mrs. Henry Phillips and chil-
dren of Hickory Ridge are visit-
ing relatives at the "Oak."
Mr. J. H. Neil spent severali

days recently at Flint Hill and.

Wateree. He saw some fine corna

on the farms of Messrs. Durbrm, ,

W. A. Neil, J. D. Rawis and

F. A. Neil. Cotton on these r

~arms js fairly good. N.
July 22, 1905. h

)ne Dollar Saved Represents Ten

Dollars Earned.
The average man does not save to
xceed ten per cent of his earnings.
-Te must spend nine dollars in lIvingI

xpenses for every dollar saved. That ?
eing the case he cannot be too carefuI
bout unnecessary expenses. Ver~
fien a few cents properly invested,
h~e baying seeds for his garden. will
ire several dollars outlay later on. It
the same in buying Chamberlain's
olie, Cholera and Diarrhma Remedy.
costs but a few cents, and a bottle of
in the house often saves a doctor's
I1 of several dollars. For sale by

Greenbrier Dots.

Our boys are still playing ) L1
ith success.

Ti . J.. Bromo Augusta,'
a., is visiting at the home ofer sister, _'rs. Thomas Blair.
Mis Jennie Ederington has
turned to her home at Moiti-
llo after spending two weieks
ith her cousins, the Misses
,yles.
Miss Mabel Curlee is visiting

,latives in Peddiek, Fla.
Mr. Po)e Brooks, Sr., has r'e-

arned to his business in Mt.
Liry, N. C., after a pleasant wepk
t home.
Mr. T. C. Leitner has returnvl

fter a short stay in Floria.
rhence he ;tccompanied Mr. Ern-
st Morrow.
Miss Luele Curlee is visiting

a Columbia.
Misses Beaufort and R1ebeeda
yles are visiting relatives in
Tonticello.
The play called "The 011

laids' Association" was played
ith success at the school house
or the benefit of the missionaryv
ocieties.
Miss Lottie Bertha Blair gavjcharmin.. entertainment to hei

riends on her birthday on th
veuing of the 14th. lee creanr
6nd cake were served out in the
>pen veranda on small tables.
)ainty little souvenir cards with,
quotation and the name of ai

nuest written on it were placed,
)n the table in front of each!
nuest, and in this quaint way
)artners were found for the even-
ng. The veranda was beautifully
ecorated, and after the light of
ach little candle, representing a

>rigt year of our charming
roung hostess' life, shed its soft
.adiance; it made a very charming
>icture indeed.
Tihe evening, like all evenings

,pent at Miss Blair's home, was
>ronounced perfect by all who
were so fortunate as tci be pres-3nt, as follows: Misses Lida
3tewart, Ora Smith, Maude, Jes..
5ie, Beaufort and Rebecca Lyles,
Tennie Ederington, Flora, Gussie
and Alma Cook, Lottie Bertha
ind Maude Blair, Burt Camal,
Libel Curlee, Adelaide Brooks,
Bettie Butland, and Messrs. Ed-
win, Baylis and Willie Lyles,3eddings Smith,. Walter Cook,
Ulric and Thomas Robinson,
Ernest Blair, Eugene Stewart;,
Boyd Camak, Leitner Blair and
Narion Broom.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jennings

and daughter, Miss Kr therine,
are visiting at Mr. J. R. Curlee's.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Robinson

are the proud parents of a fine
little boy who ca.me July 19th to
gladden their hearts and home.
Miss Nora Curlae has returned

from the state summer school.
Messrs. John Delleney, Ged-

lin~gs Smith and Baylis' Lyles

bave gone to Georgia to work.
July 22, 1905. C.

Clood for Stomach Trouble and Con-

stipation.
"Chamberlaini's Stomach and Liver

Tablets have done rme a great deal of
good," says C. Towns, of Rat Portage,
O~ntario, Canada. "Being a mild phy-
sie the after efflets are not unpleasant,

and1 I can reconmmend them to alfl wh
suffer tromn stomach disorder." For

sale by Obear Drug Co.

Rabb News.

Mr. J. M. McNaull and family
of Dillon are visiting at his old1
home.
Miss Cora McDowell is visiting

Mrs. John Wvlie of Blackstock.
Misses Grace and Sophie Chap-.

pell are visiting fe eir sister, Mrs.
W. J. n

' rank Hu gins of Fort
klill paid a fivin isit to Mr.
Y. J. Lemnmen rec ntl7.
Messrs Eugen 'i McDowell,

rohin Brown and fills Lemmon
contemnplating a trip to the

'land of flowers." ioho a
Thfe Union neigh tohdt was

ately saddened by;tedaho
Jfiss Mary Brown..
The boys after .everal days'

ishing nBodr ver have re-
urned, reporting pl tyofts
nd a good time.

Buy It Now
Now is thme time to b u3hy br
un s C:one, Cholera an be needed
bseedy. it is certamn that tinl:e
)onerI or later :n4 whe v-vou w ill
omles you will iie 4 t bad I.~ It may-liced( it quickly. Buy it n<( r Drug C-o.
Lve life. IFor sale by Obc

TheyL

..
~ yof hold-

oga'to.nJapw
uctioneer

uts un in! oh)iet to b od n
ssfrbd.~chbtderthen

.kfri. .~~ on a bitcrites Is Ligh-sst price n. bx
F Paper and~deposits it thab-x
he box is openCi-d and
ect hianded over to thle ne who
is offered the most.

Mlother's E r
A WOR3 IN. MOTHR'S EAR: TH

NURSING AN IPFANT, AND IN HAT
MON7NS TMA.T CCMEs SEFORE

sCoT'S EMUL.SiON N

SUPPUE~S THE EXTRA STRENCTH OR
nCURISHMENV S0 NECCSSARtY NO
THE HEAi.TH On 50ry IA0THgy
CHI..

5::d tr-:ee samn-e.
scorr s: BoWNE, chemists, rk.

409-4r5 Pc ret, New y

QI

s.ve the dyspeptic from many
'ismiz-Itv. and enable him to eat
-tr!e v-ishas. They prevent

c food to assimilate and nour-
, give keen appetite,

-r, soid -nuscie. Elegantly sugar

The pr*racted mne1uing It Cool
)ranch emumenced last Suniday
nd c's'l on Fri. lay morning.
Iev. W. T. Ta-e of Belton, S. C.,
ssisted the pastor ankl did fine
reachlin-. Thria were three ac-

essions to the church antud the
memb i. ,p was greatly streogth-
ned b, t ho abl and earnest
preachi:g. Among the visitors
Who atitued the meeting were

Mr. J. 1Fratnk Fooshe, editor of
The Ni-ws and Herald, Capt.
T. W. Travlor of White Oak and
Mrs. Tetts of Louisiana.
Mr. M. G. Xood1ward of Au-
(sta,(i., is in the neighbor-

iood, trav'ling in the interest of
S. C. Co-Edncational Institute of
Edgefield.
Crops of all kinds have im-

proved some since the rains set
. Corni looking better and

has made Uioro improvement than
cotton. Cotton is throwing off
and growitng too much to weed,
and unless the frost is late com-

ing will catch the late bolls.
Gardens were about given out
hen the rain came and very few
ave auvthing in the gardens at
this time' to use. Sweet potatoes
I thinlk will 1e good. Very few
urlips sown veit. C.

Bro-nc%;tis for Twenty Years.

MrS. 'inerva Smtith, of .)anvillr,
ill., w -r1:"I had lronclitis for

w Vt:i v- anld ne-ver got relief until
uscdIohxv's Ifoney and Tar, which

- a sure vuie." s-obi by MeMaster Co.

As a recent instance of the
'*Aumriea nization" of Germany,
Berl i journal mentions the

fget th.it a local department8 ore has opened rooms in which
fr e advice on legal and other
n.tters is dispensed daily from

4to 8 o'elock.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tk" [LAXATIVE BROMO QUT-

NINE T.i ets. All druggists refund
ti mno'n if it fails to cure.
I. W. (rove's signature is on each

bo'. c~.

n1747 John Wesley wrote to
the Bishop of London: "Thanks
be to Gxd! Since I gave up meat
and winte I h-ive been delivered
froma all physical ills."

C$RECT DRESS
Th"odern Method" system of
hirde tailoring introduced by
L.Hys & Co., of Cincinnati, 0.,satss goddressers everywhere.

Garments Made Strictly
to Your Measure

at moderate prices. 500 styles of foreign
and domestic fabrics from whichto choose.
As' ur dealer to show you our line, orif

-osented, write to us for particulars.

CK CINNATI, OHIO.

ME VINEGjAR
FLANOR

TV fod products of
m led grains are uni-

M~gg wr'all recognoized as

muahlingt ha:rley' t hi C

MRSE drying p1r10o5es ini
BW' ".'[which it, developsa

very~agreeable aroma
-- .:e t h a t exquisite

i dll:L'-v of Ilavor to
do; mIaJ) viL:as,' which is ob-
tanianehvl no other muethods or

HImz. K' N: l'ure* Malt stanuds
tt the he1.1l ofi all vinueg.ars for table
Us' in' it" burby, healthfulnecss and
favor:Oble nromua.

We sell it in glass
boat res, and refund the
mo:{v if you don't

like ii.

W. . Boyd'

Grove'
has stood~the test 25 year
bottles. 'Does this record<

Ihese Summe:
A Good Cot will

fort. A big lot of Cots at

FULL STOCK (

to $15. Any size an3 st)

SPRING BEDS

Bring in your brol,

repaired. Prompt

Undertaking
GIVEN THE

TION AT ALL

R. W. PHI

The D(
ISTI1

Best N
On the market. This
borne out by all who I

one and you.will be fu
superiority.

It is the mower

your hay.

---For Sa

M. W.i
Deering Mower Repairs al

~ NO NEED TO 0

AND PROVI

SFull stock at the Lowe
always on

4Flour Cor.9 Lard

Pompt attention to a]
before bL

9 L. A. Rost

itItIsTc
To be worrying about

/there for your groceri
Ssend here where you ci
everything? There is1

3fof yours that we can
/or let us know your wg

find that what we say/ BARRINGTON HAl
1-10OUSE COFFEES are

Smany who use them.9ENGLISH BREAKFA
SDER TEAS always giv<

Use JELLO for youri
/ All the BREAKFAST

Fullest assortment <ICAKES.
/ FRUITS the year rou

J. D. McCar

Tasteless Chili
s.Average Annual Sales ove

r Iays
add greatly to your com-

special prices.
)F IRON BEDS from $6
le you want.

in various sizes and styles.
:en furniture and. have it

work at reasonable rates.

Orders
PROMPTEST ATTEN-

HOURS.

L L-.I P S.

.ering
E

Lower
statement is fully
iave used it. Try
Ily convinced of its

to use in saving

Ic by--

Do ty.
ways in stock.

RDERYOURt

DCERIES*1SIONS. ..

st Wholesale Prices A.
hand.

n Meal

Meat hr

1 orders. Try hr
ying.

~orough.X

oHoj
sending here and
es. Why ~not just
mf get the best of fA
riot a grocery want 7
not supply. Phone
mnts and you will {
is so.
-L AND WHITE
very popular with
Try them.-
ST and GUNPOW-
~satisfaction. I
ce cream.A
>fCRACKERS and

nd.

'fey & Co.4

Tonic
One and a Half Million>Cure, No Pay. 50c.


